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We wish all our children and their parents a
wonderful Christmas break.
I would like to thank the staff for all their hard
work over this term especially in the run up to
last week’s inspection and a very special thanks
and goodbye to Mrs Taylor from Reception who
joined us on supply in February. We are
delighted to welcome Miss Rebecca McShane
after Christmas
School closes on Friday 21st December at 2pm
School reopens for pupils on
Monday 7th January
Have a wonderful break!

Special thanks to Fr Kieran and
all our school governors who
give up their time for the
school.
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Advent Wreath Making
What a wonderful
afternoon…

Dates for your diary

A very big well done to all the children
performing in our Nativity Plays this
week.
There has been some beautiful singing.
The week will be ending with
‘Carols around the Crib’ on Friday
afternoon: very befitting for St Francis
Xavier and to end the term in such a
poignant and beautiful way to what is a
very busy time of year.

During the first few weeks of the new term, parents will be
invited to Parents’ Evenings.
These will take place straight after school and will be an
opportunity for information to be shared about your child’s
progress and ways to help. They will be held over two dates
These dates are: Wednesday 23rd January- Y4, Y5 and Y6
Thursday 24th January- Nursery, Reception, Y1, Y2 and Y3
Appointment schedules will be distributed the first week back.
Section 5 Inspection

Last week the school underwent a Section 5 Ofsted Inspection. Over
the past two years, the school has undergone a tremendous journey
and seen many, many changes. The full report will be available very
shortly and we will share the findings of this report as soon as we are
able.

We are delighted to see the school results being published
this week and seeing St Francis Xavier the fifth top ranking
Catholic School in Doncaster for achieving 66% Expected
Standards in ALL three subjects: Reading, Writing and
Maths

Raffle Winners: Thank you everyone who bought raffle tickets…
Winning Tickets:
1st- Pink 738
2nd- Yellow 31
3rd- Pink 443
4th- Pink 736
5th- White 581
6th- Yellow 491
7th- Pink 546
8th- White 824
9th – Pink 562

10th- Yellow 191
11th- White 910
12th- White 228
13th- White 536

